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appointment of a private secretary ister, the Private Secretary would
to a permanent position would not revert to bis ordinary work and dut-
have wounded the feelings of any ies in the Department with his reg-
official or clerk in a government de- ular salary.
partment fifty years ago, but today Generally speaking all Cabinet
" private secretary who bas not done -Ministers are professional or busi-
" month's work at a desk in any ness men, and connected or associat-
branch of a department may be ap- ed with men in the same profession
pointed or promoted over the heads or business, consequently it should
of all officiaJs and senior clerks in not be difficult to obtain a good posi-
the department, many of whom may tion or employnient for their private
have been thirty or forty years em- secretaries outside of the Civil Ser-
ployed in the department, and more vice.
than one having a thorough knowl- AN OLD TIMER.
edge of the work and duties perform-
ed in afl branches of the department.
It does seem unfair. THE FORTNIGHT IN SPORT.1 have given the subject consider-
ation during the put fifteen yeaxs, Hockey will not die. After theand it is my humbl -e opinion that the regular season is over the game is keptproblem can bc solved satisfactorily up on the new artificial ice rinks. Anto all concerned. Eastern team of "stars" is now out. I think a cabinet minister should on the Pacifie Coast doing battle forhave two private secretaries- glory-and a guarantee of $6,000.

No. 1 should be known as Parlia- Next winter both Toronto and Ottawamentary Private Secretary. His will have artificial ice arenas. Onework and duties would be much the advantage of this will bc that duringsame as they are today in attend- a tem orary thaw the game will notanee on and assisting the cabinet be rendered a burlesque--as some-minister in bis political. and parlia- times happens--by a couple of inchesmentary work. This private secre- of water on the iee.tary would also be paid bis salary, The Ottawa Electrie Company haveallowances and travelling expenses evidently found that' the Torontoas now paid. Stréet Railway have a good thing inNo. 2 would bc known as Depart owning a hockey team. It is a pitymental Private Secretary. He could they could not emulate the examplebc selectèd t c u'rom 
several 

permanent 

of Toronto 
still 

further 
and 

ba

clerks of the department, possessing the decadent Capital lacrosse team.a general knowledge of the work and
duties performed in all branches of
the department, ability and qualifi- All the Canadian league baseball
cations as a confidential elerk for the teams are strengthening up for theposition. He would attend to, all of- fray. Even little Peterborough bas
fleiaJ correspondence and business its scouts at work in the States secur-
matters which are not of a political ing good talent. If Peterborough,
nature. From his knowledge and Berlin, Guelph and Brantford can
experience, as a permanent clerk, bc stand professional ball, surely thewould give the minister valuable as- Capital with its 90,000 people (and
sîstance. This' secrûtary. would re- 20,000 more in Hull) can do so.. In
ceive an additionto bis galary while a few years we shall sec some stars
he acts in the capacity of a Èrivate in the big Americau league who will$eéretary, to, the, MÉjýýr. Wh.en the be remembered as native born Cana.
latter exchâpged portfolios, or reý dian product. At present there are
tiréà fýom office as a Cabinet Min- very few. Lajoie-the ex-hackdriver


